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atn] played a inuoh sinuljt-r po t

i in tii«' fioii"i:ii disaster th: :i wa.s
>t first suppo-md.
The evident o that ha« rvol o>

) jconvince the ti!>;»r<l wa- ob'ainc I
) by Knsijzn 1 'owelson, a n cllicer i!)tached to tho I* i*i n.

j Mr. I'owchon vas formerly in
tho construction corp®, no! tool; a

' two years* spoon-! murso in the) < il«p«jow School of \ i va 1 Arci')tpotnro. Mo is, tbor"fnro, a com
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0 AGENTS

. .... i..o nut-i wi 111" m ci i iic, w 11 n i r *
ribs and plates, was stove upward) km f;ir that partK ol' tin* shattered

1 double bottom kIiow cmt 'of tilO
I water, and in placa Factions of
? the green painted outer hull are
. visible.

| Corroborative of evidence givenby Ensign l'owelson, and of equalsignificance and importance. If.
0 the result of the close examinationmade by th®-divers. What

ther found indicated that the explosioncame from a point beneath
the keel. A nllimb line drnnnod
from a point just forward of tlio
conning lower would lmvo laid
the load exactly on the spot whsre
the explosion occurred that store
the keel and ribs almost to the
surface. The main force of tho
explosion seems to have boon exceedinglyslight on tho port side
of the vessel. Tbia is consistent

I with the facts hitherto ascer\tained.
J Collectively these now indicate
/ that the contents of the reserve
r six-inch magazine were exploded
£ bv the initial blast.and there was1

no explosion in either of tho other
two. In tho reserve magazine was
stowed 2,500 pounds of powder in

5i copper tanks, each of which con!tained 200 pounds.
Seven of the tanks have been

^ found by tho divers,all in crushed
^ and shapeless masses. It is lm!nortant to untu flint- in

^ inch and ten-inch tanks recovered
^ the excelsior used for parking the
«r charges shows 110 injury from

flame or gases. The powder stowed
jx in the mx-inch reservoir magazine
r for saluting purposes only.^ The magazine itself appears to
jv have been utterly destroyed, only

a few traces being h>ft tc> show
^ spot where it was once located.
a The upper part of tlin ten-inch
* magazine i« wholly inaccessible
0 to divers. !,. the upp««r part is
^tightly wedged ( mass of powder^'.cylinders. too heaw for diver-* to
0 extricate, but apparent'v contain
> ittg exploded charge* of powder.

The I )o\v torpedo tnhe of the
Maine has been located in the

.A wreck. It lies in the debris forwardsubmerged several feot^ under water.
^ The hull is now imbedded in
^'tlio mud to the depth of eight
»! feet The divers sink to thoir

armpits in the mud. and have the
^greatest difticutly in prosecuting
0 their work, Thoso engaged in the
£ forward part of the ship are under
^ the charge of (flintier Charles
^ Morgan, sn oflicer especially d»£tailed from tho llag ship New
T. ^ ork Tor that purpose, anil who
^ has tho ropntntion (if lining the
^ most efficient of !ii» rank.

^1 After live year* of untold sufTerlnsr
M from pile«, It. \V. l'ur«rll of Kriitnora^7ville, I'd., wa« r-11r<m1 tiy usirnr a Mnirle^ ho* of I>eWitt's IViteli Ila7fl Salvo.^ skin diseases snrh as or7.0mft, ra^li,9 pimpled ami ob«t mate sore* are readily^ rnred by this famous remedy, Craw^ford Hrov
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| tl'orh for Till' Court.

Tin* officers nt the court house
are busy phtinr; rea«ly lor court
next week. The business on tlx?
criminal si<le ot the court proini-« to be unusually larsre. There
ai l- "J\i indiei tnent s to j;o before
the /rami jury. Then there arte)true bills that were cont inm-il0
!r«>m t!;; be-i term, making a to
>a o! ;j i a>< - Jo i»e disposed o|
this term. Tite new bills to he

\\ ill iiush, house oreakinir.
\V. .1. Walk s\ nrrakin^

a 11(1 ];:»< 2! V .

I h-nrv ?>[ 11 wjin. Ij« !;* hrenkL'*wis

iVueh. 1121T :»iu 1 hat
11< rv \\ it ii in1 out to kill.

Bixon Love, violating <iij»«*11Uaryart.
W it,. St ostler, I >ast ard v.
W ill, Hilt ledge. .1 r>'il11 Briceand

Lie Kennedy. assault ami battery
:an«l assault and Lattery with in
tout to kill.
James Barton. assault ami hat

11cry wit It intent t«» kill.
Wvlie Watson, I)«»rk Watson,

A he Wntsnn ami Lawyer Watson,
assault ami hatterv with deadly
weapons ami Sunday riot.
Thomas Ucndrix alias Jas.

1 lemlrix. bigamy.
.John Brooks and Nancy Sims

alias Sis Sims, living together in
ad ultery.
James A. Threatt, assault with

intent to kill.
J. K. Howell, assault and hattervwith intent to kill, and car

ryitig concealed weapons.
Bill Nathan, grand larceny.
John Lucas, Will Newman and

Bill Montgomery, waylaying W.
P. Blacktnon and Thomas Black
mon.

Peter McPherson, arson.
W. M. Carnes, J. A. Carries

and A.T. Carries, assault.
Hen Charley Hinson, murder.
Joseph Harper, murder.
John llorton, malicious injury

to trees.
Joseph Thompson, violation

dispensary law.
The hills carried over from the

last term as are against :
Burwell F. Blackmail and

j Sarah Phillips, adultery.
Samuel M. Bradley, breach of

trust with fraudulent intent.
Sehorn Stacks, selling liquor.
Bud Belk, selling liquor.
James U. Stephenson, incest.

For The F.nterprlm'
Titr I>in/nnsary Sehonf Money.
Mr Kditor : 1'lease allow me

space t> say in answer to the
many itu|uiries in reference t«»
tin* school Inn.! expoetml from
I he dispensary profits that as soon

as the apportionment i< made in
('nliintliia ami we are notified of
tlie same, we will apportion it to
the several seliool districts ami
notify trustees There shall he no

delay on our part. I had hoped
to e,.| this money in time to run
tlie school on without any hreak
I.lit have failed. I can't say when
wo will e,.t it, nor how much we
will iret.'

'

lies peel fully.
W. I». r.KITK,

Co. Siij.l. Kducation.
. .

< hildren and adults tortured hyhums, sonlds, injuries, eczema or ^Uin
diseases may secure instant relief hyusing i >e\\ itt's Witch Hazel Salve. If
is the great Pile remedy. Crawford
I'.ros,

.Another lot of Now Meal
Hewing machinen just received at
this ollieo.

V

South. To chock thin it is proposedto have a national law establishinguniform hours of labor.
It will not avail, but it will make
a change in a grert industry.This means much in n geueral
way to the South, but the cotton
planter cares little whether the
raw material be manufactured in
New England or North Carolina;with him the price is the thing.The price is in the hands of the
producers of the South. Laws
cannot control in this matter, and
no tariff can protect the Southern
farmer. But he can protect himself.The South controls the cottonmarkets of the world. The
South by its crop fixes the prices.The crop this year is over 10,000,000bales; eight millions would
have brought more money in the
South.

Will each planter agree to redueothe cotton acreage 10 percent* To plant 0 acres where he
planted 10 in ISO?i Better, will
no mane it eight ( l.ot eaeh.neighborhoodact and communicate
with State agencies, ami such a

I reduction leaving more land for
jcoru and grass and cattle will
j give the planter 8 cents, where lie
has hoen getting hut 1A.

Iron and coal, lumber and cottonmanufacturing in the South
j are all improving. The outlook
[for general prosperity in the
South hrightonp. Southern porta
are all increasing their eouiirneroo.
Now let the farmers look to

'their own. I {educe cotton acreIage one fiFth. (- tilt iv»te it better.
Have better seed and better imipl>'i;.ents. Try reduced acreage

land then plant 1:1 fool products
j the acreage savt d fr> rn cotton and
the close of iS'.ls will find the
Southern farmer in better conditionthan he has known in a genIoration.

Farmers of the South, will you
do this thing.Home and Farm.

OABTOniA.

HPARKLR'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clf*r !< » hi 1 1. 1 it r .J t!.« ' »ir.
rmiiotff it Iiinirianl jfr *th.
Ni'vi'i- J-'itln to It-More Orsy
11.1.1 to itn Youthful Color.

Curri » p A V».r IMoi.g.

Sliiikc Into Yonr Nlioes.
\. cii' Foot 1 ;.i-o. a ..too r fur Hit- feet It| cures ixilnfiil. Ico. HiintrilnK feel hiiiI In*J ht tiiiiy t.tk^H On' st Iiik out of corns unit l>unions.

It - e > r<- ii.-st comfort ti scovi-ry of the uu'«
a I'h'n Kuot-EiMr makes tltflil-fit tiny or new
ho« , fn-l isy It Is :t < rt tin cure for - w.-.itIni',hall .lis itnd hot, tired, uchlntf f< Trv it

iT«i i>av Sold liy All iiriikVM--* mill shoo store*.
Ilv mall (or -5c In stumps Tr.al |>»c .tt?o
I UK I.. .Vidros* Allen S. l.< U >yt.N. V.
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Koyal uiukes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.
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At las' the cotton market :it
homo ami abroad begins to sltow
otno improvement. la New YorkI tho price? for this month has ^utie
iivur (5 cents and inns to (5.1 cents
for future deliveries.

'l'his advance is not >« mvtch a
| benefit as it is a warning to the
planters of the S nth. The strike
in the New England mills continues,amievery one realizes that
this strike will do much to develop| cotton manufacturing in tbr»


